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Onr Agricultural rossllillltlis.
The interesting and valuable article by

Edward Atkinson, the statistician and
economist, in BraMrtWt, reprinted in tlic
Intelligence.!, y lias a much more
profound significance than its gratifying
exhibit of Lancaster county's agricultural

The essenti.il point of the
article is that a comparatively small part
of our national domain has jet been
absorbed by the wonderful agricultural
development of America ; and this is
made particularly plain by the accompany-
ing diagram. Of a million and a half
acres of arable land in the country iotir-fift-

yet remain untilled,ind from the one-fift- h

that is furrowed by the plough we
raise all our grain, hay, cotton, sugar, lice
and garden vegetables. The proportion
which the pasture land that supports the
beef, mutton and dairy interests bears to 1
the entire grazing and meadow gio'i.nrl""" IS' I

1

yet small, and a vast area of moimtaiu ..ml I

timber laud remaArfi" uncleared niiii.ii
a. a 1

ecesity-JYi- sometime fit for agricultural
purposes.

Behind this exhibit, however, lies the
consideration that the soil already under
cultivation has vast possibilities that have
not been tested. In most of the advanced

.regions of high farming where one blade
of grass is now grown two if not a dozen
can be made to spring forth. With the
increasing population of the sea-

board cities, the comparitively small
area of country that surrounds
Boston, New York, Brooklyn, Philadel-
phia and Baltimore must be made to yield
from year to year increasing crops of lo

market supplies to the teeming mil-

lion? who crowd these busy marts.
"While it is true that the bulk of meat and
cereal supplies, a class of products requiring
wider area of country, must come from the
far AVest, it is equally true that the acres
of the Last have increased in value as new
markets for new supplies liae opened to
them at home. It --.ectusio boa cause for
wonder to Mr. Atkinson as it doubtless
will be to many others that notwithstand-
ing the apparent transfer of the general
agricultural interest to the great West,
the thirty three leading counties in
wealth of product, all leporting over
four millions 3 early, are, with two
exceptions, on this side of the Mississippi ;

fourteen of them are in the commercial
stite of New York and seven in the
miningand manufacturing state of Penn-
sylvania. Our own great county of Lan-
caster, it is lit subject for local
pride, though less in population than
its chief competitor, Monreo county,
New York, leads it aud all others three
million dollars and nearly fifty per cent, in
agricultural products. Our tobacco cul-tu- re

has had n good deal to do with the
maintenance of this primacy. It seems to
have been added extra to our production.
It has supplanted nothing, driven nothing
out; and indeed the average productive-
ness of our soil has been enhanced during
the tobacco growiug period, not to sjeak
of the increase of stock feeding. There is
subject for a good deal of gratifying study
by Eastern farmers and land-owne- in the
census figures.

m .

Sudden Sensithenesi.
The Tribune reports some of tlio Ohio

Republicans very much exercised becuuso
no investigation has been ordered of their
charges against S nator Payne, that his
seat was obtained by bribery and eorrup.
tlou.jlntho shape they tame to the Sen-
ate, and after the futility of the hostile
partisan investigation in Ohio, the Senate
could do nothing mote or less than it did ;

and it is not likely to be much affected by
the alleged sensitiveness of the Ohio Re-
publicans to the shame and scandal at-
taching to their state on this account.

An Ohio Republican was t'levated to the
presidency in 1870.77, by means the most
despicable and corrupt that were over at-
tempted, and made triumphant in Ameri-
can politics. Prand and force, corruption
and biibery were the Instruments of that
wrong.

In 16S0-S- 1 another Ohio Republican was
chosen president. Ills election was accom-plishe- d

by the free and unscrupulous 110 of
money in Indiana in October, and by put.
ting a particular 470,000 wheie it did most
good among 20,000 voters of New York
In November,

i. An Ohio Republican was recently ap- -
"' io me supreme bench et the United

BUtw in pursuance of 11 corrupt bargain
With the railroad monopolies who want theuvor et that tribunal.
oJ?,hl0.ll,epublIcan htotullch having

all these things can not bemade uncomfortable by the PaynebusinessIts sudden sensitiveness is a Buaai.
College KowdjUm. "

This Is not only theseason 0f commence-roen- tpreparation, but It is iik0w, ..
$& period when college rowdyism reaches its

0",un' UD owjmiciii.. i. m exuberance of
young collegians, rejolclntr in ti.

(uujjiii, mat moir long time or restraint Is
is most natural: and when 111..W

,' rKill inrMjmorit tlmir a. t.Mt.. nr .. r.'- .vv niv ms bu'"j i a lew
he must be a cross-graine- d citizen

TtF0 we,"d hold them too closely account.
u """ U5 mere are coneglun excesses and

,. 'T-,- e otl er nlht in Boston a mvstirlr.iii
'v'SST ,of 8tadt,It3 from Harvard college

-.--. w w BWim m imj. aa a j,re.
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HmltMtty proceeding drank liquor until
their heads swnm. Then some of them be-

gan to think they were not having a good

enough time and a row In 11 saloon was
provoked. Many of the participants were
badly used up, one young student named
Whltelaw, being critically 111 from the ter-

rible beating ho received.
This man's parents live In St. Louis and

are of great wealth. When the) were get-

ting ready to attend the cominenci imnt
exercises to see their son graduate with
distinction, a telegram was received that
he was lylngetwccn life and death as the
result of drunken fracas. It would take
an Infinite amount of fun to compensate

for the sorrow this news caused his doting
parents.

Perhaps, after all. Dr. Leonard Woolsey
Bacon's plan Is the best Rowdv students
should be sent to an institution for the
feeble-minde-

m m

The Law For Children.
No one with the proper parental affec-

tion, or even the ordinary philanthropic
Instinct, can read without deep feeling the
touching letter of Mrs. Kramph, regarding
the case of the Powden boy, which called
forth In the rn some advice
to the judges touching their too ready com-

mittal of children of tender ve.us to the
llouseofltefiige.Mrs.Krainphiiapraetlc.il
philanthropist : she has gone about doing

good for many ears: to her ef-

forts are largely due the establishment
and the work of "the Home"' here ; and
she and her faithful coadjutors maybe
safely trusted to do the k'Jt for the moral
and mental welfare of the children com-

mitted to their care.
It may bd that as the law now stands no

provision is made for the court to commit
' " " and 'vicious," agnint incorrigible"

children to any other institution than the
House of Refuge; but the whole subject is
one for the discretion of the judges; and
where the homo management is willing to
undertike the care of an orphan child
under twelve J ears of age itonght to be al-

lowed to do so. We doubt if any me of
that ago has developed such ineradicable
criminal tendencies as to put him or her
beyond hope from the good influences
which surround the iuma'es of this insti-

tution.

lliiyuc'ft Pain.
A ilknntnh Irnm V 'idhiTUTInn ln.il av..... ..... ...pnaan 1 I Ar.W.C.111 I O I Vai IClftltl IT .1 nn

Q.lawaaatn GH Q I 1 R 1 T HI Cf. Wt.....I Oil T hi I f )1 a. enrJ .I"", '.'" a. .a. -- au.a. a.a .a......
,1D,. I..,.. Il. pension lulls u inch hav e
been returned unapproved, passed over the
president's vetoes. Mr. Bay no thinks the
opposition to the vetoes w ill not lie a party
question, but that the parties will unite
in opposing them. Leading Democrats,
how ever, scout this idea.'

Well may Democrats scout such an idea.
Tho president is the first public man in a
position of intluenco who has sized up to
his duty on the pension business. The
country Is with him ; the Democracy will
stand by him ; and it makes the situation
all the more delightful to hear statesmen
of the Bayne calibre rant and roar.

TnK adjournment et Congress approaclie",
ttio llftsh of the vntn hatchet shows tbo waste
of timoon worthless legislation, aud wbure,
ea ! where, Is the trade dollar bill?

1'nKsiHKJ.T I'oiiTKr., m Ills l.irewell bac-
calaureate sermon at Yale college on .Sunday,
ably defended the theory of his institution
that there was a natural alliance In all true
theories el education between ncleuco and
Christianity. He combattod the secular idea
that education to be consul miiialo must be
free from all religious entanglement. He
very logically forces all who adhere to the
latter view Into tbo position et the mau who
halt believing or oven surmising that pos.
tlvo Christianity cannot Manil before modern
tcience and modern erltlci.-- concludes tbat
it ought to have very little prominence in
tbat education which vv 111 veryi-oo- permit
It to have noplace iu scier.tlllo U'liet. It is
undeniably true that those who oppose any
possible union between religion and educa-
tion are largely the enemies of the lormor.

A I'llllaADI.M'llI.v cooper, f. I). Graham,
proposes to go through thu whirlpool rapids
at Niagara balls In a cask. Thlstnrmof suicide
Is a big Improvement ovet couunonnlaco
hanging and every-dn- y throat-cuttlni- j.

Tub expulsion of the French princes 1

excused by the allegation that they weie a
suuding meuaoe to thu republic and by con-
stant intrigue and the iK)wer of iuiiuonre
wealth, ail (led to the prestlgo of nn ancient
name, they vv ere ho working upon the French
love of glory that their presence threatened
disaster. It has been vvoll said that to the
(act that "gloire" rhymes with "victoiro"
has been duo a rge share of the mislortuno
of the French. Hut there are other people
who menace tbo public safety far more
seriously thin the exjellcl prlnce, and
until the government has dealt llnuly with
the agitators who follow ltocbofort's load,
thorowill be Httlo rest for our sister repub-lie- .

This man is olncare, lores and fa
nailed in his devotion to the principles el
communism and for that reason is all the
more dangerous; for, uhetber nbt or
wrong, thesa qualities always command re-
spect, and when a man chows such lirm e

Iu himself, others are apt to take
him at his word without the precaution of
Investigating his arKumeuts and claims.

Till, suspicion that tbo Huntington gold
mluois "called" has tieen gaining ground
Meadily since Prolessor Hugo lllsnk, of
Pittsburg, denied the statement that ha bad
analysed the ore and found it to assay f sou
or gold to the ton. Hesays that ho lias never
seen a specimen el it.

J'ltoi-iii- : In declaring that the Irish are as
little capable of governing themselves as u
ship's crew shows that ills uauio should be
written Fraud.

SiNhi.T Co, our genUl minister to
Turkey, is growing tired of the land of the
setting sun, according to a recent private
letter. Ho feels that lie is In practical exllo,
and though the novelty of bis place was
great lor a time, tbo pleasant things tbat ho
bad in Constantinople had in tliem nothing
ofpormaneuce. If .Mr. Cox is relieved in
time for tbo next congressional elections in
New York, be will inako it very warm for
Hon. Timothy J. Campbell, who sits in the
Koatoncooocuplod by Air. Cox in tbo House.
There is danger, however, that the latter iu
his brief sojourn in Turkey may make him.
solt so Indispensable to tbo sultan that his
doparture will cause a rupture between the
two countries. Wiiatovor decision Minister
Cox makes, he must remember tin' It will
be fraught with mighty results for weal or
woe.

A IUV IN Tlllll.l. ACTS.
ACT I.

A hotel ut tbo sua side,
Some music, anil a ball,

A partner for tlio lander,
A smile, and " Comu anil rail "

ACT II.
A row upon Hie harbor,

A utroll a tlo u the pier,
A ' Coll on mo next rail n tow n jNow, won't j ou, tlufat u dear t"

ACT III.
A lofty brown Ume nun. IonA richly furnl.hba room
A servant lrl who comes anon

And tells you, Not at homo."-- Ueorgt William Offdtn in (ft Ctntury,

OUR AGRICULTURAL YEALTH.

Kdw. Atkinson In Ilrailstrccts.
It Is doubtless expedient that Congress

should glvo attention to the disposition et
the public lands in order to decide whether
or not under our laws by which land Is
directly taxed lor the larger part of tlio ex-

penses of local tolf-go- eminent there Is any
objection to the conditional tltlo being held
by aliens as well as by natives. It Is also
expedient that all the laud grants to rail-

road should be examined iu order to see if
the conditions have been met, or if any land
is really lielug withheld Irom use under ex-

isting grant.
nut It should by no means lie Inferred, be-

cause such Investigations are evlled for, that
the land of the I'lilted States has In nny great
measure been either put to use or put out el
tlio wav of being ued.

In the accouipvnyhig diagram the outer
square Indicates the total area of this coun-

try, omitting .VIaka-subsUntl- ally 3,000.000
square tulles. This square has been sub-

divided Into three lars. The upper hair,
or represents In a rough-and-read-

wav, the arable land or tbo country. YV bat
is called arable land really constitutes a
larger ortloti, but one half at least may lo
called lalrlv good land.

The lower Iniris divided into two sections.
Ono of these sections fairly represents pas.
ture or grazJne lsnil. too drv- - for agricul
ture without Irrigation, but capable or sus-
taining great tlocks and herds.

The other portion Is asigniHl to mountain
and tlmlier. Hut even this part is pernie-t-te-

by fertile valleys, and much of 11 msy be
made use of ror the production or food.

Within the lines or the upper hair, certain
proportions drawn on tbo sunn vale as the
other square, which represents Urn total area,
will be observed. l'beso smaller sections
represent proportionately the actual cultiva
tion, as it now l". in its ratio to mo wnoie.

ntr. mors ok thk rorNTin.
Our average crop or lndiin corn ranges

from l.siW.OOO.WO to 000,000,000 buslieK
At i5 to 10 bushels to the acre the area of the
corntleld Is only lli.rCO square miles or less
than I per cent, of the toul ar-'- of the coun-
try. Our customary nverage is less tliau 30
bushels, but on the best laud "0 bushels are
commonly produced, aud ollen 100. Corn
may be reduceil to at the ratio or
about 1 bushel to 10 pounds, including
v ate.

About 00,000 square miles are all that are
required or are now under cultivation in
wheat. At only thirteen bushel to the acre
this little patch, constituting but 2 per cent,
of our total area, would yield 500,000,000
bushels el w heat. This qitsntlty, ntler set-
ting aside enough for seed, would supply
s0,u00,000 People vvitti their customary av o

of one .rtrrol et Hour per year.
.v nay crop oi HUiOisi uou lousai me average

or a good season, 1 t tons per acre, cills lor
less thau 2 er cent , or :0 000,000 square
miles.

The oat crop of between 500,000,000 and
000.000.000 bushels, at 3 ' bushels to the acre,
calls for2per cent., or 30 000 square miles.

While the cotton crop has never reached
20.000 square miles, or j of 1 per cent, of the
entire area of the country (less than 2', per
cent, el the area et the -- trlctly cotton states),
yet ou this little patch, at the beggarly crop
of one half to three-tifth- s of a bale to tlio acre,
0,000,000 to 7,000,000 bales tin be made each
year.

Lastly, of all miscellaneous crops of barley,
bay, potatoes and other roots, of rice, sugar,
tobacco, hemp aud garden vegetables, are
raised on 1 per cent, of our area, or 30,000
square miles.

It is perfectly sale to altlrui that were a
reasonably skillful mode et agriculture
generally applied to thee crops the area now
under cultivation would yield all tbat could
be required by double the present ropulaUou
of the t'nited States, and would yet leave
over as much as we now-- export.

In the square which lias been set aside to
represent pasture land certain
have been mvle which represent what might
be done w ith the land, not w bat is done with
it. Our cattle truly roam over a thousand
bills and over wide plains, under the worst
possible conditions lor the Is-s- t production of
meat, or even of dairy products. When an
intelligent and an iutensivo system of farm
ing auau nave been auopteo and when each
one of tbo l.astern states (with tbo possible
excsplion of Delaware and Hhodo Island)
shall produce within Itsowu liiiiltsullltsowu
dairy products (as msy soon happen) the
area set otf lor beer, dairy, mutton aud wool
will more than sutllce.

ME.r ami nvtm ruonicTs.
Tho area assigued to beef is 00,000 square

miles. This would j ield each one
steer to every two acres. It Is now ad-

mitted, as has been frequently proved, that
sulliclent green fodder on be made and saved
in pits, under the name of ensilage, to carry
two steers to 0110 acre. The additional nutri-uie- ut

meal Irom Indian corn, cottonseed
meal or hay has been already provided for
in the area set oil for tbe-- e crops. At the
rate of one ld steer taken oil each
two acres each adult Inhabitant of the United
.States (counting two children of ton years
or under as one adult could he served 'with
very nearly one pound or dre-se- d beef per
day.

Tho area set aside for dairy products Is also
01,1100 squ ire miles. At tbo ratio of one cow
to each two acres, red on ensilage, cottonseed
meal and a modicum or hay, there would be
a yield or jo per cent, more milk, butter and
chceso thau tbo eoplo el the I niteil SlulM
now enjoy; while the eggs, valued at the
present time at not less than i'0 omi.uou ayear,
and probably at could also be
doubled In the same area.

To a similar area or in,onO square miles
mutton and wool are assigned. Were sheep
folded aud red as they are In I.ngland and In
soine parts or this country, protected from
cur do,-!- , and properly nourished, wool to Ihe
amount el CiUU.Oou.uoo pounds a year (which
is more than our present entire production
and Import) could be readily produced Irom
this little pilch, together with a greater
secondary product et mutton and lamb than
we now consume.

liiNll.l SIONS.

It may therelore be Inferred that, for the
present at least, there will be no danger of
starvation within the limits of this country,
or of the exhaustion of our land. No one yet
knows the productive capacity or a sin.
glo aero or laud anywhere. When land is
treated as a laboratory, anil not as a mine,
subsistence may become more of a science
thau it now Is, uml neither prosperity nor
adversity may thin be attributed either to
abundance or to lack of land.

Iu this connection it may be well ti nay
tbat the distribution el the rami lands or the
United Stales Is one of tlio most Important
lactors in the social order. In lssotbe cen-
sus disclosed the following facts :

Total number of (arms .Mi'r,(.uiiiwatcu liyi.uiiers '.yiii t;
Iti'iitidon shares ... :w.:iiUdtiUd loriuonei pavmeuls .Wi,.i..
Avenige size of larin ucres 131arm, of to uc e- - or less, l,175,a.,lfarms over W nnd not i seven I nt, lit)acres 2,TSV.. S
raims oiover 10! 510

Tlio table opjioslto Is far from conclusive.
The data nro wanting ter computing the pro-
duct per capita of tboso ulio were engaged
exclusively in agriculture, or tlio value tieracre or the crops. Tlio table is given only as
a matter of general Information. It indicates
rather than prove, the plaeos of greatest
prosperity in agriculture, but Is of Interest in
connection with what has been said above ou
tbo hubjeet of liitosive farming.

PERSONAL.
Siinatoii CamijuoV-- , wlfo bas presented

lilin with a Hon and the senator never looked
bolter or bappior.

GitoitriB J. Ool mi, Jay f.ould's eldestsou,Is hald to have gone to Loudon to wed Missl.ditli Kiugdou, an actress iu the Daly cotn-lMti-

Oknkuai, I'itz John I'outrk has writtenan earnest letter of tbankH to Senator Kewellror bis ellortu In Hocuring lor blm a vindiea- -

III ham Uvti, lormorly of this county, wasbiltorly antagonized lor roolectlou as inoiii-ber-
tbo local as.ombly arbitration commit-to-oor the I'blladelpliia car drivers and

Hut in a poll et bOO votes be pulled
tlirougli by a plurality of.1.

Fuankmn Howell, a prominent young
man in Suranton, was to marry Miss I.Ulo
C.wlett, an eutlmabio .voung lacly, on Juno U.
Ho did not turn up on tbo appointed day, and
It now turns out tbat be consulted a .New
YorK iiiedliim, who advised him to put oil'
bis marrlago until koiiiii other time.

J it no i: Sloan, et Milwaukee, iu holding
a Knight el Labor ror trial said : " Laborers
or capitalists may organize for tholr own pro-to- o

i ion, but have no right to take the aggres-slv- e.

In our social and industrial lllo ami
our government the Socialist, the Anarchist
and the boycott have no place."

OUR NATIONAL DOMAIN.
H1HT W IIAV 1S W1TII tT Allll WHAT NlnllT PO WITH IT.
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Complied from the records of the Agrloultur.il Depvrimeut anil other sources.

It Is conmonly suptxweil thvt the most productlvonsrlcuUuro Is to be fount) In the Western
states lint this Nnn rrror. t'onntv divisions or areas are not very riual, but they are much more
o thin the arras of states. Thu following table gives all the counties whoso farm products ex-

ceeded Il.onu.mviln valuent the firms In the census computation of l'V.

KirmCounty. ' iYodiict

I Lancaster, I'd r..3,KO '

3 Monroe, N, Y 0,Ji3T(! L

3 Oneida, N. . ... B,3T?.IM .
I Montgomery 6,Om073

5 St. Lawrence, N. T a.Oltf.'H'in

I. Chester, l'a 970.i
T bucks, l'a S..M,056

s Erie, N. Y .s,35J,T37

McLean, 111 S,2S7,

10 o, N . 5.2SI9M

II La Fa'.le. Ill

U Jetrerson, N. Y MW.S52

13 Steuben, N. T 5.171.C51

II Onond3co, N. Y S.OTl.lSS

ISColusa.Cal 5,:7,IM I"

16 Worcester, .Ms '

i; Mlildlesex, Mass ... l,6V7,l3 '

IS York, ra 4,6M,I32

19 Ontario, --V, Y ,575,S72

20 Llvlngfton, 111. ... l,50?.t
21 berk. Va. l,iy,.5l

tl San Joaquin, 111 4,410.197

S3 Chataun.ua, N Y... 4,291 313

24 Champaign, III ... 4.2J0 4S

25 Madison, N. Y

28 Cayuga, N. Y 4,259 M5

27 Madison, 111 4,217,099

2? Hartford, Conn 4.2.'l.3rt7

23 Orange, N, Y 4,210,217

30 Ilradtord, Pa 1

31 Wayne, N Y 4,007,14'

3J St. Clair, III 4,00 J, 3S5

3.1 Vllch 4.000101

OHt

PKCIAL NOTICE.s
HAGER &

for

it

DOOIt THE

up. all

of

TO 7

Havana cent ll
beat lu theat

si North

LSuyoo yiCAnK Mats.

cotton, rice and gimlet, v liKtf tables.

inn

In
Siitrios 3.

Moustain Ati Timiiih

Population

139.417

ni.'xj
115,175

..! H

NV"7

?.lsi
6S.S.V,

2I3.I

51.J7

7l4,J
e6,iai

77,5V.

117J0

13.1H

",Sf7

57.SH

n,5ll
3S.450

24,30

M.3U

10.SI3

II, IU

65,(11

S0,12i;

131

SS.JI1

51,70)

61,S"1

4I.--

UUUJS.

92.60

Ladles' and Mlesos' Muslin Qauzo Silk Under-
wear, Foreign and Domestic Hosloryi Droseod and Undroased Kid Qlovos,
Llslo and Gloves.

SUN

Nos. 25 and 27 West Street, Pa.

&

Priestley's Blaek Silk Wrap Blaek Olarotte Oleth,
Etlmlne Oleth, Prlnoitta Nun'a Volllnsr and Camel's Hair ; Oourtland's
Crape and Nun's Veiling Vesta ; Blaek Thibot Long and Shawls.

Nos. 25 27 West King Pa.

vrKTZQER HAUGIIaMAIN'.

Wo have now In stock Special Bargains in WHITE DRESS GOODS,
bought under Regular Pricoa and to be sold cheap. Victoria Lawns
at 10c, 12 l5o 20o., 25c, 31c. 37c; India Linens all grades ;

Striped and Plaid MuBllns ; Oordod Piques; Orlnklod Soorauokora ;

Vigil Lawns ; Vigil Batistes,

&
No. 43 West King Street, Between the Cooper House

and Sorrel Horse Hotel, Pa.

NEXT TO COTJHT HOUSE.

White Goods, Lacos and
Summer sizes.

Largo Stook tboee Goods now
Soiling Prioes.

E.
NEXT DOOR HE) COURT

MAKKLKY'H YKI.LOW FUONT"
5 Clear pro-

nounced by smoker tbe uir-ke- t,

MAKKLEY'R " Tellow Front,"
No. Quoon btroet,

(rortaerly Uartmaa's)

siiRsr,

(V'.lCO

317.S30

BROTHER,

Wnlto Embroidered Robes,

Summer Gloves

Underwear, Undorwear,

Silk

PARASOLS, UMBRELLAS,

SUMMER WRAPS, SHAWLS, JERSEYS
King Lancaster,

HAGER BROTHER.

IMOURNl"NG G00DSt
HonriottOB, Cashmere,

Oleth,
Square

and Street, Lancaster,

Summer Dress Goods

METZGER & HAUGHMAN'S.

Metzger Haugirmaii's Cheap Store,

Lancaster,

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Embrolderios.

Undorwear,

Summer Hosiery

in Store, and all Marked at Qulok

R. FAHNESTOCK'S,
HOUSE. LANCASTER, PBNNA.

TOBACCO CUTTINGS, BOHAPS,
l'ACKKUS' WABTIS, Dry and

Clean, bought for cash.
J. 8. MOLIN8,

No. 273 Pearl street- - Now York,
lteferanco rreil. Schutte, No, 13 l'earl street.

New York. JeMHya

mmtucAM..

KVti PILLS.

A Sluggish Livor
Conn's ttieStoiiuwliniid llowets to become illsinOcrol, mill the wliolo ystm to sitlTer humdebility In all such Ayci's l'llla ulopitmipl toltef

Alter much suircrliig from l.lver and Nlomneh
troubles, I liavn tlniilly been ruiiul tiy takingAjet's I'ntliarllo fills 1 always tlnd them
iiiimitit ami llioroiitfli In tlielrnctliiu. nml thpir

B

occasionsl ue keeps 1110 111 iv perfectly henlthy
eomtltlnu lialph1,, nail, Aiinnpolls, Mil.
...Twenlv, ,.lle. -v ears. intoV

I sutren-- d
a . . ...from n..tornbt".inir, wiiicii ws resioreu 10 neiuinv aciiou uy

luklng Ajer's IMIIs. since thst time I have never
la-e- without them, 'lliey legnlate the bowels,
assist digestion, ami IncrriKii the nppetlle, more
surely than niiyntheriurillclne, I'aulCliiirclitll,
Haverhill, Mass.

INVIGORATED,
1 know of no icmisly equal to Ayer's l'llls for

stomach and Ltxer illsoruers. 1 tinorcd Irom n
Torpid l.Uer, mid lsMpst, lor eighteen
lnnuths. Mysk n was vellow, nml my tongue

1 hut no tinnctl . sllirunsl tlom Head
ache, was pale anil eiunrlateil A few boxes of
Ayer's l'llls, taken In mrstorato doses, restoreil

to perlect hiMllh. Waldo Miles, Oberllu,
Ohio.

Ajer's l'llls are a superior family medicine.
They strengthen and invigorate the digestive
organs, create an nppetlle, nml remove the hor-
rible ileprvsslon nml despondency lesiiltlng
from Ll.er ComnlulnL 1 hivoiiseit these l'llls.

my faintly, ter vevrs, und they never full to
give entire satisfaction. Otto oiitgouiery,
Oshkosh, Wis.

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared by Dr. J.U. Aver A Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by druggists ami Dealeis Iu Medicine.
Juno 1

AM KAY'S SI'KCIFIO MKUlUINli
TllKUHKAT KMII.ISH KKMKIIY.

An unfailing cure for lmpotency, and all Ills.
ies that follow Ias of .Memory, Unlvnneil

e, I'aln In the Itack, Dbuneas of Vision,
rrcmnluro Oiu .vge, ami many inner uisenses
that lead to Insanity or Consumption and n
Premature timvo

ll ivsrtlcularsln onr pamphlet, which we
desire to send free Ity mall tneverone. --laTThe
Specific Mmllclne Is sold tiy all druggists nt fi
per package, or six pickngr for or will In)
sent free by mall on the lecclpt el the money,
by addressing the niteut.

II 11 t'OCIllt S, Druggist, sole.Vgont,
Nim. 137 and 139 North 14 11 ism street, lavnciutcr,

l'a.
On account el counterfeits, we have adopted

the Yellow VV rapper; the only genuine.
inr.iuiAi jir.i'ii. i, n.

apif-lyd.t- llnffalo.N Y.

TjVKHAVbTl.D VITALITY.

EXHAUSTED VITAnTY
THKMIKNCKOK L1KK. the great Jtedlrnl

Work of the age on .Munhixsl, Nervous and
Phle.il Debtlb), l'reinntiire Decline, hirers or
1011th, and the untold mNerles constsiuent
thereon. J"i piges svo, 123pnscrlptloiis fur all
ilNeivsrs I loth, full gilt, only m, by mall,
healed Iree to all young and
inlddlo-ai'i'- d men for the next 10 days. Addn-s- s

lilt. VV II l'AUKUK, I llulllnch street, boston,
Jlas. myl7 lyeclAw

vi.uriiiriti.
Il.UIA.MSON t tOSTKK.w

32 to 38

EAST M STREE

LANCASTER, PA.

HOs AMI CHILDltKN S

1

Mid - Summer

u N Ll

Hoy's LlKlit-WelK- Casslmcro Suits, tljo, 13 W,
PXUI, ILK.

teersucker Coats and Vests, 1 1J0, tl C3, r." (i.

hummer Pants, Wc., HMILa
Children's Light-Weigh- Short l'anl Suits, 11.35,

11.75, r.'Jo.

Children's Llnon, UlnKliani nod Llght-Vrlti- t
CASilmeru hilt .skirts, Ono Piece and Sepa-

rate hllta, 11.50, liOJ, IM and
Hoy's White Duck Short l'ant hulls, lilA

Boj 's ijeparate Short I'ante, Me., 75c., 11.(0, 1.71.

Jim's Harvest l'rtnts, ., f l.oo, II L

110YS"AMJ CMLDKKN'S

lid - Summer Hats,
IN STUAW OU FKLT.

llo's SoK and SUIT olllIaU, tec, 7JC...1.0).

Hoy's Dress Straw Hats, 10c

Children's Dress Hats and fancy Straws,25c,

1101 'S ANDCIIILDUEN'S

MID -- SUMMER UNDERWEAR

--AND-

PANOY HOSIERY.
boy's bummer Merino Shirts and Drawer,), .'5c ,

TiU . 75c. ixjr garment.

Hoy's Fancy Long Hole, 13o. to 25c.

Gent's l'ercnlo bhlrls, Wc.. 75c., II 00. Knllrely
New.

A.box.tontalnliiK six double-face- fancy pat;
tern Iteverslble Linen Collars and two pairs

ofCuirs; there am six dltfurent patterns.
l'rlce, IOC, Including UUt;Collar

button.

LADIES' DRESS SHOES.

In Cunicoa Kid, opera toe, tlvo widths,
C, 1. ,K. break-Dow- l'rlce, ti.fl.

To Close out the Line,
LadloV Siiuarn Too shoes, Glove Kid, Fox and

bright Finished Kid, f 2.00.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

-- Stoics ClORO Saturday's ex,
copied, commencing iu1"' '

XMPOHTANT.

Totho many applicant! for the FALLTKKM
of the

Lancaster Business College.
If you will call on or address the principal you

canooiainsucniiiioruiaiionas win oo oi greni
advantage to you In pursuing the COUK.SK OF
STUDY us required ut this Institution. It will
enable you to make greater progress, and u sav-In- g

of time and labor U guaranteed If you will
carry out Instructions. Address,

H. O. WEIDLBR.
Principal.

mUlb l'Al'EIl IS PRINTED WITH)

INK
Manufactured by

J. K. WRIGHT & OO.,
msrlP.lvd attthand HamRU., l'hlladelphfs, !

S'TOHAOB
AK- D-

OOMMISSION WAREHOUSE.
I DANIEL MAYElt,
1 decHyd No. 16 Woat Chestnut a trcoL

mttt-tirmm- r.

AU0A1N8.

A BARGAIN

Just Wlien Tou Want It,
A -

ASTRI'
Palace of Fashion,

13 EAST KING STREET,

I.ANOABTKIt, PA.

KIITY D07.KN

CHILDREN'S HATS,
Klegsntly Tiluuned, New floods, Manufactured

this Season, nctnally worth ll.oo, onlyinn CKNis.
Annther lot. Very line lints, nt SKVK.NTV-t(- .

CKN1S.

Ladies' Rough-and-Rea- dy Hats,

Twenty five doien.ln White, lllack and Navy,
atllllKT.-riV- UKNTS.

- Allur r 1.1 TDK rillRT we are dosed
In t he evening, except on Saturday.

Ti-- c.ies nt PKAItl, STUAW HATH, which
we cl- - d out tioiu a limuufacturer, atidinarkisl
Uieiiinl MVKIKBNl K.vrs APIKCK.- -

Onn Lot of Kl.Nh s.VILDIt HATS ntTVVKN
TY KIV K CKNls undone lolot K(llJllll-ANl- )

ItKVDl S.VllAlll HALS at 'llllllTY-NI- K
LBN IS,

TEN DOUN

ELEGANT WHITE PLDMES

At PEVK.NT. I'KNTs APIKCE,
Worth Hum ll 50 to lite.

FANS ! FANS ! FANS!

White Satin Kan. slliihtly soiled, formerly
sold at II Ol, now FIFTY UK..STS.

Kleftant White Satin Fain, l'lnln, Chromonnd
Painted, at O.N K DOLLAH,

Twenty Dozph UnoChrtmio Fans. Dark Wood
Sticks, Polished Handles, at TVVKNTY F1VK
Cfc.MS

414' Alter I Ul.l TIIK Flltsr we ilimn at 1
o'clock uver eveulut;, Saturdays excepteil.

SI'KLIAL IIAIlUAINS IN

Black Satin Parasols,
silk Lined, Trimmed irtth Klcgant Spanish

I lice, nnl I

Twenty four Inch ALI.-ML- UMIIKKI.LAS, at
50.

Bf After .ll'LY TIIK F1UST o close at 8
o'clock, Saturdays excepted.

OverloiO yards of t renin unit IIIcro Oriental
Late, all nt speUat low prices, ranitlni; from S
to ii cents a yard Tiny are the cheapeat lotot
lanes eersold In Lanutstrr.

Six Inch lllockidS'ish Ulhboii, 50 cents
a yard.

White Lawns and India Linens.

Speclalllndiiceinentsat liXc., lScuiid'JUcn 3rd.

Mf After JULY TIIK FIIIST o (.lose at 8
o'clock, Saturdays exiK'Cted.

WALL

A KT WALI- - l'Al'KH HTOHE.

Art Wall Paper Store,

NO. lM N0IITH QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTKIt, l'A.

Another larxn lot otGILT 1'AI'KUS Just ar-
rived w III be sold cheap Cull early and look at
them and K't prices. VVill not keep them long,
lor theprlio will sell them.

Window shades umdo ready to banc Plain
Shadn Cloth nil colors. Window Shades made
and huni, promptly. Lacu Curtains, I'ulcs,
Chains, Hooks, etc.

.r.No trouble to show Roods.

5LFRED SIEBER,
NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTKIt, l'A.

tUAKIaS W. I'itY.

DO NOT MISS THIS flPI'OHTUNITY rou
CHEAl' GOODS.

WALL PIPER,
IN GOOD CIIOICK i'.VTTKHNS. re., Co., 5c, 4c,

Apleco.

LACE CURTAINS,
tec, fo., )c. 75c. a l'alr. LACK LAMUUE- -

l.lUN.s, 50c. CUUTAIN l'OLF.3,!c.
JJUAl'KUY CHAINS, lie

WE HAVE THE CIIKAI'EST

WIRE WINDOW SOREENB MADE.

25c. Apleco up. Everything Must be Bold.

PHARE8W. FRY,
NO. 57 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTKIt, l'A.

COAL.

T a MARTIN,

WBOL1UXLI AVD KITAIL DUUI IU

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
4VYAKO: Nn. 420 North Water ana l'rlnce

Stmets, above Lemon, Lancaster. nS-ly-

T9AUMUARUNKRS A JEFFERIES.

COAL DEALERS.
Orricn t No. 12) North Queen itroet, and No.

Kt North l'rlnce street,
Yakm; North l'rlnce street, near Heading

Depot.
LANCASTEH.PA.

augis-tl- d

TDKilOVAL.

M. V. B. OOHO
has lemoved hi Coal Ofllce to No. 155 NOllTJI
yOEEN BTUEKT (Urlmmer'a Now llulldlug),
where orders w HI be received for

Lumber and Coal,
WUOLIUALlt AID JIKTA1L.

1118 tfd M. V. II. COHO.

jCIAHT END YARD.

O.J.SWARtOO.
GOAL. - KINDIilNQ WOOD.

ortlco : No. 20 UKNTIIK sqUAUB. Both yard
nd ofilce connected with Telephone Kichange

r

i


